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i

i

JANICE CERVELLI,

Plaintiff,

v.

THE CORPORATION OF ST.
MARY’S COLLEGE, NOTRE DAME,

VVVVVVVVVV

Defendant.

PLAINTIFF’S COMPLAINT FOR DAMAGES
I

The Plaintiff, Janice Cervelli, by counsel, for her Complaint for Damages;

against the Defendant, the Corporation 0f St. Mary’s College, Notre Dame, states as‘

follows:

PARTIES
‘

1. At all times mentioned herein, the Plaintiff, Janice Cervelh' (“Cervelh'”):

was a resident 0f St. Joseph County, Indiana.
I

4

2. At all times mentioned herein, the Corporation of St. Mary’s Collegef,

Notre Dame (“SMC”), was and is a domestic nonprofit corporation formed in the State

0f Indiana with its principal place 0f business in St. Joseph County, Indiana.

BACKGROUND AND FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS

3. On February 17, 2016, Cervelli entered into a confidential Employment

Agreement with the defendant SMC, pursuant t0 which she agreed t0 serve as

President of SMC. (A true and accurate copy of the Employment Agreement i‘s

\



w‘

.‘

attached to the Verified Written Request to Prohibit Public Access as Ex. 1, filed
I

contemporaneously with this Complaint).

4. Subject t0 certain termination provisions, the term 0f Cervelli’s?
l

employment as President was t0 commence June 1, 2016 and continue through May:

31, 2021.

5. Under Section 4 0f the Employment Agreement, Cervelli’s employmentj

could be terminated “for cause,” “Without cause,” or by resignation. ‘

\

6. SMC has not terminated Cervelli’s employment “for cause,” nor has;

there ever been any grounds to do so.

7. Section 5 0f the Employment Agreement provided for annual reviews of
1

Cervelli’s performance by the Chair and Vice-Chair and the Full Board Trustees 0f:

SMC. Cervelli had reviews in 2017 and 2018, both 0f which were favorable.

8. Nevertheless, despite these two favorable reviews and despite a lack of‘l'

any reason t0 terminate her for cause, in late September 2018, SMC Board of Trustee}
\

Chair Mary Burke asked Cervelli to resign from her position as President.

9. On 0r about September 30, Burke presented Cervelli with an undated
4

and unsigned separation agreement and stated that the Board was calling for hei‘

immédiate resignation pursuant to the terms 0f the proposed agreement. Thle

representation that the Board was interested in terminating Cervelli was not true],

or at least not two-thirds of the full Board as required.

e



10. Burke demanded that Cervelli review and accept the agreement by

\

l

l

I

October 5, when she would announce Cervelli’s resignation at a Faculty Assembly
!

i

Meeting and College Assembly 0r the Board would terminate her Without cause.

11. At the September 30 meeting, Burke instructed Cervelli not to report t0 ‘

work and to tell everyone that she was 0n sick leave, which was not true. Burke also
i

suggested that Cervelli indicate that she was resigning because her mother neededl

. . . . . l

more care, whlch was also not true. Cervelh was also told to re81gn her posmon as a:

full tenured professor without cause and Without compensation.

12. On October 8, 2018, the Notre Dame and SMC student newspaper (“Thel‘

Observer”) quoted Chair Burke as follows,

However, Burke did address several rumors regarding Cervelli’s

resignation. Burke said it was solely Ceruelli’s decision and not the

result of internal pressure to resign. “There’s probably lots 0f different

pieces to it,” Burke said. “So, it was her decision, her decision alone to

resign, and we respect her privacy as t0 why the reasons were.” Burke
‘

said while she cannot say With certainty Cervelli did not leave due t0
;

health reasons, she appears to be in “good health.” “I’ve spoken with
her, she sounds in good health, she says she’s in good health, but who
knows why?” Burke said. “There’s probably a thousand reasons to pull

together, and I think we have t0 respect her privacy 0n it as well.”
.

18. Similarly, the South Bend Tribune reported 0n October 9 that Burke

said that Cervelli had resigned “due to reasons she chose not to disclose” and that

“the board had n0 issues with Cervelli’s performance and didn’t influence her

decision.” That is not true.

14. Burke also told the Tribune that ‘Tt came as a surprise”when “Cervelli'

called her last week to convey the news.” The Tribune further reported that Burke ‘



said she “asked Cervelli if ‘there was something we could do’ to keep her at the college

but her decision to resign was firm.” Such a phone call never occurred.

15. The truth is, the only reason that Cervelli resigned was pressure from I

Burke (and apparently the other Board members who were in cahoots with her).

16. Cervelli did not resign for health reasons 0r any other personal ‘

reasons. Cervelli loved her job at SMC, she did it well} and she would have

preferred to continue as President of SMC.
I

17. On or about November 15, 2018, Cervelh' and SMC entered into a;

confidential agreement, in which Cervelli resigned from‘her position as President of

SMC effective December 31, 2018. (A true and accurate copy 0f the resignationj

agreement is attached to the Verified Written Request to Prohibit Public Access as‘

|

I

Ex. 2. (“Settlement Agreement”)).

18. As stated in the Settlement Agreement, Cervelli indicated a wfllingnesé

t0 resign her position as President “in lieu 0f a not for cause termination and in returni

for the consideration set forth in [the] Agreement...” :

19. Pursuant to Section 3 of the Agreement, the parties agreed that as off

January 1, 2019, Cervelli would “continue her position as a tenured member of the

faculty and she shall be paid in accordance with Section 11 0f the Employment

Agreement.” (Section 3).

1 For example, in the same Observer article cited above, it also stated that Burke said that

“[Cervelli brought in a really good class this year...You know, 406 [students] is a really good
entering class. So the budget’s in good shape. Financially, we are in strong shape.” Burkel'

also reportedly stated, “There were no milestones that were not met by President

Cervelli.” -



l

|

20. Section 11 0f the Employment Agreement states that she would be paid
l‘

\

“in an amount equal to the highest paid professor at Saint Mary’s.”

21. On October 2, 2018, SMC’s Director 0f Human Resources sent an email i'

I

|

I

to Ms. Cervelli with a “breakdOWH of the highest and lowest paid Professors by Rank”

(hereinafter referred t0 as the “October 2nd Email”). In entering into the Settlement
I

I

Agreement, Cervelli relied on the reported salary of the highest paid professor.
i‘

22. In the Settlement Agreement, SMC also agreed to pay Cervelli certain:

severance pay and benefits for twelve months, beginning January 1, 2019.
w

I

23. Specifically, on or about February 1, 2019 and March 1, 2019, Ms.

Cervelli should have been paid monthly gross wages in the same amount paid to the:

I

highest paid professor (as reflected in the October 2nd Email) as her wages for the:

months 0f January and February 2019, respectively.

24. SMC has not paid Ms. Cervelli her salary for her services as a tenured!

member of the faculty for those months.
i

25. In addition, SMC has refused t0 recognize Cervelli’s status as a tenured

!

26. SMC has conducted searches and hires 0f visiting and junior faculty
1n;

faculty member.

Art and Environmental Studies, superseding its obligation to Cervelli as a sitting‘

I

27. SMC has obstructed Cervelli’s ability to fulfill her responsibilities as
g

tenured Full Professor.

faculty member and t0 prepare and receive guidance on course development, course

proposals, and other academic policy by:



j.

E

Failing to identify faculty assignments for Cervelli in teaching,
(

research, or service.
I

\

|

Failing to provide her with an office.

Banning Cervelli’s attendance at Faculty Development Day,
Department 0f Art Faculty Meetings, and any other meetings 0f the

college, accompanied by threats of action if disregarded.

Canceling and postponing meetings with the Department Chair 0f Art I

and Environmental Studies Program to review course proposal and
Disciplinary Standing materials prior t0 stated deadlines and limiting :

her ability to respond to requirements. J

\

I

Requiring all Cervelli correspondence to gothrough Interim-Provost, ‘

causing unnecessary delay and additional work.
J

Excluding her fi‘om the College faculty roster.

Removing Cervelli from the FAC-STAFF list serve 0f the college, thus '

banning her from receiving emails containing important
announcements regarding college policies, events, and faculty

development opportunities.

. Blocking Cervelli from Faculty link and Registrar page 0f the SMC
intranet portal, and thus access t0 essential information on academic

1

policy and faculty support services.
f

i

Directing SMC staff (HR Director and CIO).n0t t0 respond t0 Cervelli’s‘

repeated requests for meetings, information, and support to which she

is entitled as an employee and tenured faculty member.

COUNT I DECLARATION OF RIGHTS AND INJUNCTION

28.

above.

29.

I

Monitoring of Cervelli’s movements and statements on campus.
l

w

I

Cervelh' incorporates by reference each and every one 0f the paragraphs}

While Section 7 0f the Settlement Agreement contained a covenant not

to sue, claims for breach of the Settlement Agreement and claiméarising after thje



I

I

i

|

effective date of the Settlement Agreement were specifically excepted from the;

\

covenant not t0 sue.

30. A justiciable controversy has arisen between Ms. Cervelli and St. Mary’s ‘

regarding their rights and obligations under the Settlement Agreement between'
x

<

them, including a) Ms. Cervelli’s status as a tenured faculty member; b) Ms. Cervelli’s
I

right to receive compensation and employment benefits as a tenured faculty member;i
I

c) Ms. Cervellj's right t0 reinstatement t0 the faculty; and d) Ms. Cervelli’s right tog

continuing severance payments under the Settlement Agreement;
w

31. Ms. Cervelli requests a “speedy hearing” 0n the declaration of rights and‘l

obligations, which the Court may grant under Ind. Trial Rule 57.
A

32. Ms. Cervelli seeks a declaration that:

0 She is entitled t0 tenure, all compensation and employment benefits‘

(including accrued leave) as a tenured faculty member;
‘

o She is entitled to an injunction reinstating h‘er t0 the St. Mary’s faculty

and continued employment until her resignation or retirement;
‘I

l

|

0 She is entitled t0 all unpaid compensation and employment benefits and
prejudgment interest from the date 0f St. Mary’s breach of contract.

o She is entitled t0 continued severance payments under the Settlemeni;

Agreement.
I

F

o She will receive such other just relief as determined by the Court.
i

COUNT II — BREACH OF CONTRACT

33. Cervelli incorporates by reference each and every one 0f the paragraphs

above.
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34. SMC has breached the Settlement Agreement by failing t0 pay Cervelli
:

I

the amount of money she was entitled to be paid as a tenured member of the faculty
;

for the months of January and February 2019. |

35. In addition, SMC has breached the Settlement Agreement by refusing;

to recognize Cervelli’s status as a tenured faculty member as outlined above. t

COUNT III BREACH OF DUTY OF GOOD FAITH AND FAIR DEALING
j

\

36. Cervelli incorporates by reference each and every one of the paragraphs:

above .

37. There is a legal duty implied in the Employment Agreement and the?

Settlement Agreement that the employer (SMC) will act in good faith with itsl

employee (Cervelli).
I

38. SMC has breached its duty of good faith and fair dealing in refusing to?

\

pay Cervelli her salary as a tenured professor, refusing t0 recognize Cervelli’s status

as a tenured faculty member, and in obstructing Cervelli’s ability t0 fulfill hex‘i

responsibilities as a tenured faculty member as outlined above. i

39. In addition, SMC has breached its duty of good faith in attempting t9

prevent Ms. Cervelli from disclosing that she is a tenured member of the faculty ancll

by trying to shield this fact from the community and the public.

40. SMC has attempted to use the confidentiality agreement as a sword to

prevent Cervelli from telling others that she is a tenured full professor and faculty

member. As a result, the students, faculty, and other members of the Saint Mary’ls

College community are confused and left in the dark about Cervelli’s status.



41. SMC has also effectively pre'Vented Cervelli from correcting the prior

misrepresentations made by Chair Burke to the public.
:

42. As a result of SMC’S breach, Cervelli has sufi‘ered both economic andi

emotional harm. She has effectively lost her job at SMC as well as her livelihood.

She has also suffered emotional distress.

COUNT IV - VIOLATION OF INDIANA’S WAGE PAYMENT STATUTE
[I.C. § 22-2-5-1 AND LC. § 22-2-5-2]

43. Cervelli incorporates by reference each and every of the paragraphs!

above.

44. The amounts that Cervelli was entitled to be paid as a tenured member

0f the faculty, but which have never been paid, as described above, constitute unpaid

“wages” and “an amount due” t0 her from SMC as those-fierms are used in LC. § 22}

2-5-1 and LC. § 22-2—5-2.

45. On January 31, 2019, Cervefli’s counsel sent a certified letter to SMC

demanding payment of Cervelli’s unpaid wages.

46. T0 date, SMC has not paid Cervelh’ the unpaid wages t0 Which she is

entitled, including wages for the months 0f January and February at the amount

equivalent to that paid to the highest paid professor.

47. SMC has not acted in good faith in refusing to pay the wages owed to

Cervelh'. SMC has no reasonable basis to deny her the amounts owed.

48. By failing t0 pay Cervelli the correct sums t0 Which she was rightfully

entitled to be compensated for the work that she performed for SMC during January



i

\

E

and February within ten (10) days 0f the letter demanding payment of same, the
I

f

Defendant SMC has violated LC. § 22—2-5-1 and LC. § 22-2-5-2. I

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff Janice Cervelli prays for a judgment against SMC‘i
J

including:

1. Reinstatement t0 the position of tenured professor (with all the rights!
I

F

\

and privileges of that position) until resignation or retirement or, in the alternative,

{

an amount sufficient to compensate her for buying out her tenure;
;

2. An award 0f economic and compensatory damages, prejudgment:

interest, and costs;
l

3. With respect to Count IV, an amount equal t0 the amount 0f unpaid}

|

wages, plus an additional 10% of these amounts for each day that these amounts‘

remain unpaid, not to exceed a total of double the amount that is due and owing tq

\

her; for the costs of this action; for reasonable attorney fees; for all other reasonable'

costs of collection;

4. A declaration of Ms. Cervelli’s rights and SMC’S obligations.
‘

5. All other just and proper relief in the premises.

JURY DEMAND

Plaintiff respectfully requests a trial by jury.

Respectfully submitted,

ls/ Carol Nemeth Joven v

Carol Nemeth Joven, Atty. No. 18091-53A 1'

PRICE WAICUKAUSKI JOVEN & CATLIN, LLC
:

10 ‘



Hammond Block Building

301 Massachusetts Avenue
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204
Tel. (317) 633-8787

Fax (317) 683-8797
cnemeth@price-law.com

ATTORNEYS FOR PLAINTIFFS

11
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‘rfimiiimNTAGREEMENT

THIS EMPLOYMENT AGREEMENT .(the “Agreement”) Is entered into as of
J

fl 5"16
byj land between THE CORPORATION 0F SAINT MARY’S}

WWII; tlh‘e‘nbgrd‘rofi:rr‘il_‘stée‘s'-oftf‘~ Saint“ Mary’saafié "‘«Béai‘rfi‘iinba‘s s¢Ié¢I§dw

JamesCeweu: tgo fséjitJéfaéfie‘siiaent gsfsaifitimry's';

WHEREAS Jamce Cervellz desires to‘ accept employment with Samt Mary" s as i

“its Presndent; and'

i

WHEREAS t_his Agreement has_ b'eeriz duly approved a_nd its execuuon duly‘
- —

w

‘ authonzed by tlié Board
f

I

[

contamed harem, .the acnons take‘n pursuant thereto and-other good and valuable consnderatlonh

‘

»'the receipt and sufficiency of- whicfi are hereby acknowledged Sairit Mary’ s a'n‘d Ms. Cervellu

Qgrwsfiollpwsz
I

"i; Eniglbfméfii'aé ‘Pieéi'dé’m. Pursuan‘t"'tcs ”rheut‘e'im and coh‘ditibns of misi' -

Agreement, Saxfit Mary s agrees to employ Jahice Cervélh ._asl- its PreSLdem, and Ms. Cervclh‘

Vagrees to be employed biy Samt Mary s as PreSIdent of Saint Mary's, during the‘ Tenn off

Employmgeigg .ggg‘ggfifggl 1n Segtjgnj 2. Efefident -un;c‘vlerslt‘agq§ thgt.‘she _$gr§re_s lgpbject tplthe;

widiééfiéiiéfidiépég, ér‘géiqepygguréxer Lipaerstsa‘ads ihai'r’zbwll fines-a.nsl;goiiicresapplicablem

iiigr'iéfiifiifififiéf 3'5 '99ntéifiédxii3 ~thi$‘A8??¢mefit add‘tllfn’ciététagdélailii‘igéyéésifiivabisié bx'apj’r

igihgr, rules .qu .pplicibs, tha't-Sainf May's scujnjemiy- has“ or maysreasonably .adquyoriame’n'd .f‘rgn}

ftii‘né; i0" éiénefxflilrijfiglRieéident's'emblpjmienpwith Saint Maryr’é‘po thaéflehtthét the mleg 'o_n

.xzézliéi‘es do. yiétfépi’ifli‘ct vzith‘spg‘c'ifiéaprd'vi$i_ans 9mm"; Agrqenienz.

Ex. 1
g



2. MI'S’ubjeéfidtéhfiinafio'nl'as-rherein'afi‘e'r provided in Section 4, the term o'fi

fiPf'rPésidfie'Iitl's' erfipfloyfii’enf'hefeun'd’er"shélf‘cbmfnence on Iuncxii‘ZOIG, ain‘dflsuhall COntinueéin-fo'rm i

through‘May 31 2021 (such peridd béihg hereinafter referred to as thé “Tenn'ofEmployment")

3. Dupe_______s_.
1i

, (a) Descnpuo President agrees t_o be responsible fo‘r and to perform a_ll t_he_:'s

du'ties' normally performed by the president Of a cOllege’ including, but not limited to,

the following:

..

l (1) All dutiés' and rwponsxbllxflesgf the President pf Sainf Mary's as §ét ‘

:fonh in the Afticles ofIncorporanon (th’e “Arthes") and Byl'a'ws (t_he “Bylaws”) l

.of Saifit Man! s andéa's establishcd in the polmes procédures an‘d position '

descnpuons currently existing, or heremafier reasonably adopted by the Board'i

to th'e' extent they do not cqnflipt Wigh‘ the prqvisions of this Agreement:
{

(2) All duties arid responsibilities of the President df Saint Mary'SJ

generally impbse'd by (1) the l‘aws ofthe State 6f Indiana and (2) th‘e laws, rules

regulanons arid canons of the Roman Cathollc Church which ére applicable to.

Rondafi Catholic msntutwns of higher educatmn Saint Mary.’_'s shall provide?

Presndcnt mtfi the semces of a Canon lawyer. to the extent adwce with rgspe‘ct

to Canon law. Is needed
|

, (3) All d_utiés and responsxbxlmes générglly associated with service asf
ChlefExecutwe chpf of an institution of higher educatign; and

'

(4) Such othér dutiés and responsibilities as, from time to time, mayl»

now or hereafter be’ reasonablyxasmgned to the Presiderit b'y the Board to thel-

Extent they do not cfinflict with the provisiofls of this Agreément
‘

. (b) Faithful Discharge P(esident agrees t_hat during her Term of:

Employment _as.PreSIdent, she will devoté hfer. fimé to the faithful discharge of the
sduues oi' suCh ofi'lce.

"

N

(c) Other.Regulremgngg Saint Mary s has he‘ret'ofOre provided to Pre'sid'ent,’

,and Prwzdent agr'eés to b'ec‘ome familiar with' and comply with the employed
thandbook of Saint Mgry’ s_;

4 Termrmig’atjog.

_
(a) Termination For Cause. President may be discharged for Cause, an‘d this

Agreement termmated a_t any time (during the Term of Emplp'yment) qu purposés
of. this Ageement, “Caus’e” shall mean oo‘nduct by Prcsid'ent determmed by the

‘Béiard; to be (I) the convnctton o‘r pleaxof nalo coiziendere or guilty of a felony; (2).

pommission 'of an offense that ihyolVe; moral turpitude‘ and'ls a crime under feder'al-'
,

state or local laWs; (3) gro'ss negligence or willfi'xl malfeasance by President m the'

performance bf her duties that materially harms. S'aint Mary’ s; (4) misconduct O_f‘

E§. 1



Iighg; a'nd 1(5) a matérial breach of this Agreement by President o_r President's
L

mateiial failure t'_o perform her duties and obligahons to Saint Mary’s or’
[to a_bi'de by

|

[

l

E

suchwn egregious nature that it portrays Saint Ma_ry' s in a materially ufifav‘o'rable
{

i

ihe reasonable polxcles and regulanons wtabhshed by_the Board from tiiné to time,
‘

.., rm-“
nouccvof such breach Or failure is prowded by Saint Mary s to Presiderit. In the

‘

event this Agreement ls terminated for Cause under the provisions of this Section
:

4(a), only. accrued salary and vacatiOn benefits to the date of termination shall be
paid to‘ Presxdent

1

,
t

(b), Termination Withdut Cause Should Sgint Ma'uy’s discharge President
,

dunng the Term pf Employment without cause, Saint Mary' s shall pay severance to .

Presxdent by continuing monthly salary payments to President _at the salaty rate then
r

in effect, less all a‘pplicable withhqldings, for one’ year following her tennination (the

"Severance Period”). During the Severance Pen'od, Saint Mary s also will pay %

Presxdent an amount eqUal to the contributions that Saint Maty’ s would have made'
on behalf of Presuient pursuant to Saint Mary's TIAAJCREF retirement plan (with......

this Secuon 4(b)). Suoh payments shall- be made 'at the s'ame time as thé monthly
«salary payments to President dining Ifie Severance Period. In addition, dufing‘ the

Severance P‘eriod Presxdent shall also be chutléd to participate"m such medical and
disablhty 1hs_uran_ce plans of Saint Mary s upon the same or comparable terms as;
oth'er, employees 6f Saint Mary’ s, subject to all eligibility requirements, in the s'aine.

manner and with the same c’ontributions‘ to cost by Sairit Mary’ s, as she would been!
entitled to if no discharge had occurred. '

\

I_
(c)

h

si n tioh B' P’esident President may resign from her employméntf
upon prdviding ninety (90) days notice to Salnt Mani. s. Should President resign he'r!

gmplqyment dunng- the Term of Employment, Saint Mary,’s shall have no further
obligations under thi's Agfeement beyond paymenmf wages and vacation benefits, if

any, earned _as o‘f t_hc efl‘ectiv‘e date of resignation. ~

J

- _ , r
|

'5. .Eir‘aiu‘a’tio‘qrpf’fhciPt-ésident Dufinfi Téi'rii'bf‘Emplovmedt"; The Chair and;
'

- -

I

wiffiéLChgifipmhggéar’d‘ shalt gnnuguy'feyiew the fie'rfpngancge agqcompevnsafibmf, Presiden; 25s

’gggggegt as pgbiridedjn the, By{aws,. within fortyafive (45) days offline end‘of ea‘ch fiscal year of

Saint Mary’sdunng the Te‘fm bf: -E__fnploy'rt‘1'ent. SuCh review will be conducted afier the Chair

andVIW-ghal} _'ot-‘ the Board Have sogghi 'ghe feedback 6f ihe entire Board wregarding the-

, ?Eé‘éident’épgiéfinancefdmha‘t‘yeérz.

Eh w



6.- Gomfi‘ensation‘gfi:fi:Begir'efirt‘s ‘Duri‘defl‘érifi! ‘bflEniplo‘vme‘nt. Subjeéptfi the-

termsof fffisfigféeggepf! SaihttMarjf-fs; aqueé‘ that it-yfill pay President as follbws during the

?,?'élrsifipiffiifiiiloymeht‘:
;

. (a) Salam President shall be pgjd an annual mlmmum salary of Three 1‘

Hundred Five Thoqgand and no/100 Dollars ($305,000.00) (the “Salary“? Such
annu’al salajy shall be paid to President in equal monthly installments (being 1

’Prwdent s mohthly salary). P_resident’ s salary shall be reviewed annually by the i

Board an‘d President will be erititled to receive an amiual'Increase in an amount equal ‘

to at' least the inbremental average salary percentage increases for Saint Mary's I

cabinet ahd President. However; no‘ addifional'Increase- to President‘ s Salas)! shall' F

Occui' mthout approval of the Board,- as required 1h the Bylaws. During the Tenn of L

Employment, Premdent s annual‘ Salary may be Increased but not decreased '

(b) Vgcatiori Léave. Pre51dent shall receive four (4) weeks of vacation léave

~on a'n annual basis dunng- the Term of Employment. In addition, prior to the

begmmng of the academic year in the fall of‘ 2016; Préside'nt shall be entitled to take

tw’o (2) additional weeks of vacation leave.
J

|

(c) 7Comglehon Bonus. In addition tQ her Salary as set fOrth above“
Presideht also may be enhtled to rece‘ivé a Complenon Bonus m thé a'mount of-Ten

i

Thousand and 110/100 Dollars ($10,000 00),“ less all normal and necessary

wnthhoIdmg, upon her complenon of the fi‘ve-year t_errh set forth m this Eniployr’nent

Agreement Pregldent must.Complete the entire ter'm of this agreement to qualify for:

t_his bonus.

I

(d) Additional CéfiiDEnéatiori. If Pres1dent Completes the term Of

employment set forth in t_his Agreement or if President became; Permanently|

:Disabled (a_s definéd herein), she will also. receiVe additional compen'sation, less. ails?

nprmal arid necessary wnhholdmgs, m an atiioun't equal to six (6) months of her then

«throughout the‘ six months following th'e dat'e npdn whidh the compensation isa

- awarded h_er pursuant f0 SaintMary’s normal paydafe Schédule. This amount shall be?

“payable to Prwiderit o'nIy if she Is employed a"s President on thé last date co‘vered by
this Agreement or if she Is employéd by Saint Mnry’s at the time of the declaratibn

bf hér Permanent Disability. No amount of this additional compensation i_s to be
paidor shall vest prior to the final day of the term ofemployment

(e) Other' Benefits President shall be Entitled t0 participate in such medical

and dis'ability' Insurance plans retirement plahs and othe'r emploYee benefit plans and
pregi'ams (including the TIAA/CREF retirement plan with employer match of ygur
‘contnbunons) as afe- gstablished by Saint Ma'ry’s from time to time upon the same orf

comparable te‘n'ns as other employées of Saint Mary’ s, subject to all eligibility

«réquirements Any such benefits, plans and/or policies shall be subject to change on

'terminatidn from time to tim‘e as detemiined by Saint Mary s. To the extent that

federal or state law or the reti‘rerrient plan itselflimits the_ empld‘yer s ability to ma'tch;

salafy in excess of applicable annuaL Compensation and contribution limits Sainn

E‘km



Mary 3r shall pa‘y- (as' Ilong as permissible under, the retirement plan) additional

compensatwn to President'111' the' amount of the otherwise prohibited match within 6Q
}

da‘ys’ afie'r t_he e'nd of'each calendar ye'ar.
i

;

\

In addition t'o,’ but riot in llmxtatton of- benéfits othervnse available heféunder

to President, Saint Mary ‘s shall providg to Presndent the following be'nefits dufing the I

Term ofEmployment
I

_ (1) Saint Mary’s shall p‘to‘vide Pr'esidén’t with ari autgmobile allowance
m]

'in th‘e amount of $750 00 per month paic} to the' President on o'r about the lw'h-‘S

day ofzéach month, the p'ersona‘l use of which shall be reported as W-2'Income
fijpm Saint Maly’ s to President for tax reporting purposes. Oh a semi-anfiual

hams, Presudent shall prowde Sa‘i'nt Mafy‘ s With receipts andldi' documentafio'n

to s_hppo‘rt the reasonableness of this automobile allowance.
'

(2) President may rent 0r purchase a residence In the South Bend area.

‘In eithEr event, Saint Mary’ s {will prOvide President with (i) a monthly hous’ing

vallowance of $2,-750, (Ii) up t_o $12 500 (s_uch_amount to mutually determined by
'rPfesident and Sa‘int Mary’s) for'Improvement .to the first floor of such residence

“to glldw use of such space in furtherance of the_ business 'and needs of _Sain_t

“Mary’s and a_s Would‘ bé fypical for the Président of Saint Mai'y’s and (iii) up to

$5,OQQ (such amo’unt to mutually determined by President and Saint Mary’s)
pnnually for deéo'rating cgsts for sgch residence. In the event President chooses

to buy. a resxdence 1n the S'outh Bend are_a, Samt Ma‘ry’s shall pay the lesser of;

.5% of the purchase :pricé or $25,000 as the down payment on any residence‘

purchased by ‘Prwdent S_t. Mary’s shall also pay President such additional

amounts as necessaryrto cover all state and federal tax liabilities arising o‘ut of!

thé payments s_et forth m this paragraph (2).-
|

f

On a semi-annual— basis, President s_hall provide Saint Maw s with receiptsf

'andfor documentatl pn to support the reasonableness ofthis housing allowance.
'

. (3) Saint Mafy’ s will maintain :a membership"m the College’ s name at

The Unwersfly Club of Chicago m Chicago, Illinois or such similar club as i3;

’gniutually agreeable to saint Maxy’s and Pr‘e31dent, with such membership to be'

used by President m- conductmg business functions o'n behalf of Saint Mary’ 5*

wfiutil the date of termination of the Term of Employment for any reasOn‘

whagsogver.

(4) Presidéht shall secure three bids for moving and' shall accept the
‘Iowe'st' confonnmg bid Saint Mary‘3 will reimburse President for the

‘Iea'so'liable moving expenses that are incurred by President 1n her re‘loCation to

'the' South Be’nd Indiana, area in oi'der to assume the position of President SUch
‘retmbursement shall b'e made in a timely fa‘shiori by Saiiit Maiy’ s upori its

:receipt from President of doCuments confirming the cost incuned. Saint Maly’ s

ivill- also reimburse President for reasonable storage costs incurred'm connection

With her move to South Bend ‘

Essa 1
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(S). S_ai_nt Mary.’ s wxll pay for trips by President t'o South Bend as

mutually agreed t_o by Saint Mary’s and President, t_o firid housing,- make

necessary arrangements for relocation a_nd to assist in her transition into the

Presxdem s_ positiqn.

I

I

¢

5(6) In addition to President’sgpersonal filmishings for the home Saint i

Mary 's wul‘provnde a furniture allowance n_n a mutually agreeable a'mounL

{7) Saint Mary’ s Shall purchaSe‘ aztcrm life‘ Insuranqé pohcy (or snoh
j

oth‘e'r life ifisuran'c'e product 'as determined b‘y the Board) on President m_ th‘e

amdunt of $1 million which policy shall be owned by President or Preside'nt’ s ‘

~benef‘c1anes -

(3) During" the first year of the Tenn of. Employmeijlt, Saint Mary s will
l

pay f9; an execuuve c_oa¢h for- the President; Such coach will be sele‘cted b‘y, and
>

Will serve for" such penod of time as mutually agreed to by, the President ahd the
1

Board Chau'

(t) Saint Mary’ s will reimburse President for the cost of a'n annual executive

ni'e‘dic'al exammatnon of the Pregldent. President will.proyide verification of the cost

rof suchhexammahon m-accordance with the reimbursement policies and practices oft;

Saint Mary s. Said cxammatton sha_ll b'e conducted b'y
a_ physician Selected by [l

’Prwdent.

(g) Takes. and Other Withholdlnns SaintiMa'ry’ s will deduct and withhold}

from all amounts pald a's compensatmn to President hereunder all necessary social

security and mthholdmg taxes and any other similar sums r'equir‘ed by law F

7.: Work/Pmduct-Dunhg Term of Employmeht Saifit Mafy s shall own, ahdf

fl
shall have the right to publish or reuse any oral written, visual, audio, video, digital or other;-

matenals crwed by Presndent 1n th'e co‘Lirs'e of Premdent’s employment du_ring the Term off

"Emplpyfi'ent |

g Héfiqzfifig’gEfidbrséffienfsgand _ Other .Agtivifiés. Other than public

§ppggrances.3peeches, ‘ighfdpyééhigfits, publicatioffis, pmp‘bymfe‘kqts,‘ and other similar activities:

fiénductgdi‘kbgfigéidgni which havé be¢n_-a‘ppmvad in‘ advanggfiy "the Chair‘pf'the Board .(ua‘

“§om4Chmf‘), President mgy not panicibage in 'or fecei'ée cbmpénsation fog duiside activities of

"fifis fia‘ti’lifefog' 'ghggé‘gjri ahyfpndfr'aiisifig ’aciivities for any Entitypther'th'an Saint Mary’s, during

iheTenpofEmployment unle'sAnggs'ide‘hfatjyst' obtairisthe pfiqffiyritt'en apprgva! from. th’eBOarcgla

Chau— wmch'gfihgovaiushan nan b.gume‘a'scna'bly, withhéid, President alsp shfau géek and receiw;
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rbr’i’éifififiéfi' éfipféyéi :fiofn'xhfifiédffithir Befo’fe acceptmgmgifibership {an any boards of forw

ptofit or nonprot't entmes

9. Disabmgg In the everit of Pfesident’ s Permafient Disability during the Term

. of Employment, this Agreement shall termihate on' the d'ate of such‘ Pénnanent Disability a_nd.

,Saint Mary s generahpolzcles regardmg disability for full-nr'n'e pr'ofessic'mal staffemployees shall
'

.gpply;,pgpvgd‘gghow'eygp thatJPfé§j§¢grt,rs"h§ll receive her fpll salary plus benefit; g‘gring the’ fir‘st

I

tweglveUZ) @bhzths‘tfilf:~sfic§fid1§56ilit§uéf iiiitil Sa’i'rit Mary’slongterm dis‘éfiilfiy paym‘ehjts‘il

‘igéépgiég’réefivgvby“gnaw whichéveriéae‘arijer. (thé-‘?s‘ixdn;renn Disabijity Period"): During;

meShOfii'i'efln ’Difiability P_eriod- Saint Mary’s will cgnfifiyie coqtfibufigns t_o Presidentfsé

Irigy'cégsiemémeat magma,
i

1

Fo‘r purposes of thjs; Agreement, “Permanent Dlsablhty 'or “Permanentlyl

’Dlsabled” shall mean the Inabxllty ofPresident to.pefi‘orm th'e 'essentigl fiincfions 'of the j'ob fo'r
a:

{rpgjagq 02f.§|‘;c.1(§;)_qogppfigpyg‘mhgnths-mma; {easonabl'e‘aceo'mmddatioq (as such term is definedlini;

séz‘ivm iiéir-lzixézkmddwndifi tiievommon Iaw-iésémgretins: am) ¥

:19? 125m {weeééfitfifiiigsiaéays death {big Aérigéi‘m'e'ntris’hau twinge}:

Immediatejygnq P&Sidéhfifi. légal mfifefiéntéfifie s-hail: be entitled 'to tecéiVé compensati‘énj

through the last day of tfie calendar month during which President died, plus any accmedj

vacation pay, Insurance benefits, and ahy‘ then-cui-rent c‘rgdits and eamings of any deferral?

‘éowpééééfién Plan;

11*. TéfiwedMepibfie‘rfié Fabulg and .Sabfiafiégll Thé BngdWill use its beSt,

.efi‘dfls ibiT‘Sé'c'mje‘app‘ointment Of Pregident as a teuflred member of the faculty of Saint Mary’s or

ra‘
mlllhpidfcisjsdé: [8an gimme ‘9} 'ptgféssprghip, if any, would be granted by the facuzty :of sainl.

Marys gig; jg'giécraahcmggyifth; theigafiqmajry po‘licies arid prdcg‘dures oftjué faculty «in granting,

tenuretoa‘faculty..r§1'e‘mhier or a_ifiéfdin'ga’filll prof‘éésdrshifi. .If Saint Majy’é gran:

’

ts tenurenf- é
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sful! professorshxp to Premdent dunng the Term ofEmployment Sathary s-will recommend t_o=

:the faculty thatstenure qr thej fixll professorshIp be gamed with retreat nghts within Premdent sf J

Agfga;9f=t§f39hlgs>exp§rttse (to ‘the‘gxtenspenmttcd by she (?QStotnaIy pélici‘es and procedurés: 9f.”

'

‘ihé :SEint Méijgsffaéhity); tha’it is} if Eyo‘u‘i- émpldyifient as.Pf¢sidéht‘ is terminatéd President, hiay,
‘

'

retam a full-tlmesteachmg posmon itj Pre91dent’s subject a_rea to bé paid In an amount equal to"

the‘hlghest pmd professor ‘at Saint Mary's At the end of thef Te'rm of Employment, Pre§ident"

,sjjajli lé'eigqflgfifid Faké ggbn‘eiyefii}: sébba‘tfiglfihe ”Sabba’tmal’rjgto, prepaye ’hgrfor teaching and

watliéuch :é§fiéf§6h§_as shall; bémutuény’agréédfipén byath‘eiBom; .afid president Durihg me

{eSabbatlcal Pres1dent shall be" enutled to recewe such compensation a_s provided in thé

Agreement for successful compleuon of the Term of Employment, however the terms. of this

. Agreement shall not govern thé employment relauonstup of President with Samt Mary s'
A_ll‘

~"ten11's Of; employmentwof'Prestdent duringjthe Sabbatical shallub'e governed by the policies and?

{procedures 6f Samt Mary s apphcable to. a tenured member of the faculty of Sai‘nt‘Mary’s or
ak

_

x. full professor

"
.‘ Shifig‘Mfiry’éxshall hajvethefighg butnot'

th'e duty, to apply Eor and carry lifé'Insurance on President, as a key employee (“Key Emplqyee’ )

of SmutMary s, in s'uch amount as the Board shall determme Pre51dent agrees to cooperate with;

1'39]??? '

i

‘

harmlessl fié'gaifisftr '1§g_alg Eggs; ’eicpen§és, judgifients;,fana biber (fifian‘cial ,agfi'ohfitsiihcurred‘ 'Whilé

I “““

gub‘s‘ejqije‘fii.;t§: gefifiinhfiénngfzefigfiigymjem 3‘s. President-with‘ fre‘sp'ect mica for amissions within.

- npm:empamym‘earasraessamt

E§. 1

51,3; "indemnificatiom‘. saint Marys “shin indemnify megidént ~an hold hér'»,



.ji-4g'1fsdédiléfidn. T75; paufeg.géteé that any .cdntrgyer‘Sy "or=éié_ifrirfhat eitfie‘rpfiy.

AAAAA

:gthIQevmevntrpf‘d-ns Aggefié'mgnt; as Well’as any cgntrov'crsy onclair'n {based upon the’ alleged

breach of any légal tight relatmg to or an sing' from Presxdent 3 employment afid/or tcmunatlon

of her employment shall bé submitted :tp nén-bifiding medxauon Within fifteen (I 5) days afi'er
z

delivery 0f a wfittén nOtice of request for mediation from one party to the othét, the dispute shall

.Ee submitted tb a Single mediator Chosen by the pam‘es in South Ben'd Indiana The’ costs and
‘

féés‘éiéééiaitfidm thieixiegiatityn' s'halr-he shared'equailx by the.~parti';e‘s.
.

Q
. .

‘

1_5 Arbitration Ifmednatlon, a's-H'estfibéd in+'S‘§Qfi6d i.4,~is fig$uécessfixt, any.

?Coylh‘t’fdxieréy Bégfilé‘efi ?thez‘Saifit Miry's fifid'i’residéntflinvolvi’figéthe“ ’construcfion éppiicatiofi or

enforcement o'f this' Agreement. 'a_s well as an'y controversy oraclmm baged' upon the alleged

'

breach of any legal right telafing lo- or arising from Presidenth employment a_ndfor terminationi

‘of he‘r employment sham oti the wntten request of either party served 9n the other be submittédT

f6 binding arbitratlon béfore _a single arbltrator The Amédqag Arbitmfion 'ASSociation shall}

.~priov!§é"§ List: 9fr:hfée~(3)i_§rhbitratgr§ who are liceh'sgii"
t_d fiiqéiige law" ifi'

thé State. of infikm:

‘Withiii'{chapfaayssor..ge‘céipt thgriwwthér‘ party may ‘r'eject the list ‘of brbposgd a‘rbit’rétorsw

who! andequesta :iéwisa <2; gtgirnéfiwiélyi each paw shatl'rst‘tfike owe. aw! Sc.» hbfify the AAA

Incdnfidenca Afi'er bé‘i‘irig; notified of :ea?éh stfike; the AAA;‘§héll ‘adviSé'thzg parties of th'er

:fé’sfiéipiziéérlé’it‘fé‘wr‘; 9r ifithe‘parfiés s‘tfilée‘ih'e scams-nerson, fiiefiihe‘w ‘siiafl choose from £1.14

gvoremmfilngarblfi'ators, fidViSifié t_h'e pfiifieé Qijlfy. bf’flje Efelfééted afbitf‘éfor». [Sfaiijnt' Mafy'é; Tarjd‘

Biéjsjfdexitgstifiuléteand‘ agiee‘ that-any ‘aibiuafibnzxvill be held ip South Bend, Indiana, pursuant to

gHéflE‘rfiplfoymegit ‘Arbimfion Rpl‘eé and Mediatig‘n P'ngedggg‘s cf th_'e_‘ Ameridan Arbitration

Aggéiafiiéfi-‘(éf'agy rc‘onipar‘ablé rides then ifi~exiaeiiéé3~ttfie mules"): Pursuatit; to the‘ Rubs;

'diséQVéry@qjiifi‘égudeF'depoéi'tio‘ns‘;inieffcg’gibfies;and dégfiméfii prdduéfiéh: in‘zany boritro'vgrgy}
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~6éfii/ééfilthé’rééini' Ma‘rSI’S‘a’nd,i’rés'ide‘nt involving the cénsfiuétion, appliéaiidne‘or enforcement

of this Agreement, the arbxtrator mustnbasea higlher declswn upon thé writtg'n contract and théy

shall not havepower t9 modxfir a‘dd to‘ or xgnore terms of the Agreement. The written décision

qf the arbnrator shall+be final a'nd concluswe upon both parties a__nd may be_ entered m any court

havmg Junsdxcuon thereof. The arbitr'ator' s compensanon and admlrustratwe fees shall be

Shmgdequallybythepartles Thepartles égfeé tdpaj their Oflfiéttérfigylsjfégs,gnd‘costs.

‘15-. ééfi't‘irdéritiéliuidf‘ A‘"’iee‘i‘héht-. "i‘he parties hereby agkfio'firl‘edge an'd agree

xifiétj jthi’é‘nggé‘emeni is ‘ccgn’fide‘fzfi‘al: Themparfia: agr'eé nogz‘madisclose magexi‘s'te‘nce of this

Agreement cl_- its terms to anyqndmdual _e'htity or group of mdmduals except for the folloWing:

(a)
it‘- by Presudent, io‘ PreSIdent’s spouse“, Pregldent s legal counsel and ta‘x advisers to the extant

‘fiFCQSW foraPPrppseS’Qfleg‘alfirjtax advicei atgéfiefmmehtai 'téfiingaayithéfit? if .59 réquired; a

' {fiéy‘ft ofiwmfiéfimjfifiSdictiofi-ifréqiiréd(53".subpoena; bras Saint Mary’slmay agree in writih'g;

692211.525? 53'" SéiiiiMwés {611—9831 "c’ékirlselahélayai advisbrssté lhe’ éfitem negéfiééifior purposefs of“

iléggizjér. takzadvi'ce‘ya‘ ‘gQng‘rnen‘t'alf‘té‘sgihg aughcjn'ty if §§«géguige'd; agcqgnngf' compe’pgnt

JunSdlctlon (ifféqiiire‘dby-‘fishbébédaig éf'a§=§?9§ide§3t may agieé‘in Wfiting; Thé'pa'fties agfeevtq

-Emstaidi:Iariyguih‘dividuai‘s (win; @3ng ififo‘nfiemf ihje namrge, 'terms' audio: cofiditions of this

Agreement of the confidennal nature of the Agreement and to obtain an agreement from s‘uch

1nd1v1duals toimamtmnnts confidennahty

accordancewlththé léWs yblf’l'the,’ Stéjé‘ ofIndIana I_n addifip’n; any actior} brppght to enforce an

-a’r5iftati'fifi,4é1\§éid Wiib feSIJffot to §tliis-figr'eerfient'.SM] bé-bfought in or vanucd to a- cqurt of.

1‘.

Aiufisd‘igfimvgf‘ithje ‘c‘omfts in {the Staté 6f,fiidia‘tifi.
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‘ig . fiafiees; a‘AiL fidii’éés,feqhifgdj gr: sifaw’e'd‘byflfis’. Agfegrh‘é‘uii
~

shall “be;- hariek

delweredLor mailed by cemfied mail, postage prepaid, return receipt requésted. Unless and until

“changed by aiparty gwmg writtéh fiotice to the other; t_hé addresses below shall be the addresses

31939."!MW"s;

Saint Maw? s’ College

Le Mans Hall A

‘Notre Dame, IN 46556
,

Atin Chair ofthe Board ofImStces

at? goime'PtCSJdEhgg .

T Janice Cei'velli
,1

Oflice of the President
Saint Mary s College

Notre Dame IN 46556

1'9;:'S“§V§i'gbilifil Iii t_he" éve'nt {hat any-‘ptd’Visiofi, t'efni; 6r :éétfictiomof‘ tfiis.

‘

Agreement sh'a1_l be‘ helg illegal or othenwse unenforceable such provision“, term; or restncn
‘

ashalI be’ severed, and the ba‘la‘nce dfith'e Agreement shall contifiue id fiJll forte and effect.

.20;.:Rem§dtes. In{any action bro’ughtmth ‘i‘espect toxhis Agreement- or the

' subject matter hereof the prevmlmg party shall be enutled to rec'over ité oi- her costs a‘nd

,expenses, Including reasonable attomeys’ fe_es. along With any othéf damages or relief available

a_tlsawé~,1n:gqyltyi O’riotherwise.»

i]. Eq’owffig‘ andéVéiunta‘ri-I Execution; Léaal r‘COunsél; Ifi executing this

Agreement, Presxdent acknowledges and agrees that she ha‘s eht'ered ifito this' Agreement

-kngmfigly,~ahd vgllunlta‘grlykand wig!) mllrvkno'wl‘edgc and understanding of thgprqvisionsof .this

I“J

F

~A§re§smbig1 Lfig‘e‘sigdént’fqrther represents that» bygntering i'n‘tdthig Ag‘téem'ény shed i’s n'ot re‘l'yi'ng‘ .

«on gny statements _or representauoas made b‘y Saifit Mafy’:s oi- any gffic'e'rs; tru'stees, emplo'yeésfl

'..u.;......

‘niéi‘iipéjré draéagggaté‘nfisain: Mary? :s;;1_whic1_1gare rip: gnéprpgtatédrin tins, .Agir‘égnjent Rather,

l

J
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J

adwsed by Presuient s own Ié'gal counsel pr that Président ha’s elected n'o_t_ to do so‘, a'nd that up

:any event, Premdent haé not relied on‘ I‘egal counsel for Saint Mary’s in any respect in the revxewv

.megonatmn, preparation execunon 0‘1: delivery of this Agreement

T

fiyfiqm'ifiattéir-thlfijiawémgfiti. J

I

£3 Amegdmen} ThlsAgreement fcanfiéfbcfa’hieflded or‘W'ajVed 7m an‘y fe§fject
£

,

ebybequemwnusrmttd :nipnbwpm :ana only such amendmgmsl’

orwawersmatarethusmade wntmghau be effeéfive @fid‘piaslihg upéfi flu; {names hereto.

34mu¢ .8529“ Pals fwo i2:
mor'e'

Zééléiiiefrnafl LO'Iigiiials 9f: ibis Agrwmmq

effigy hemmed Ey‘fg‘tfié;égggie‘sh'efété‘a'éiéfi ofiv‘mgh:shallibhegzigqtgginau tin: ait‘ofi'firmch togethéy

_§hga‘1z‘cg;i§_§§¢i¢§neahd ,the. ,émiiei’ifi'sfimném.

25 Bmdngfl'ect. Thts Agreement shall be bin'dixjg upon and mure to phe

.benefit of the parues and. theii- successors iri i'nt'erest

-Isicr,«‘§7tfiizesrc§£;9w omfiifimcél
‘

6%1
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF’ Sa’int Mary'
s_,

b‘y its duly authonzed officer; andl
A

I

l

Presudent have caused thxs Agreement t'o
_b'_e executed on the date(s) state'd below effective as of.

i

{the date first abOVe wntten ‘

l

|

‘TI-IE CORPORATION OF ,

"SAINT MARY'S COLLEGE NOTREDAME

ByA/éLq/AW/‘KQ
.L

Mé’iyL 2gb Chair
Of'the’

.39; .
Jiéf Tmstéegr

{

{P&siabéi'sfi‘ -

€31



Filed: 311'212019 9:14 F
Cle

St. Joseph County, India!

71005-1903-PL-oooo74
‘

‘

THIS RESIGNATION 0F THEPREsmENCYAND AGREEMENT (inje' “Agreement?

i_s.- enteredumto as Iofi w v, 2013;. by’ and between .THE CGRPORATION. 0F. i

SAINT?MARY’S COLLEGE NOTREDAME (“Saint Mary?S") and‘JANICE CERVELLI C‘Msr

w Geweul”)u i

WHEREAS 2M5 CerVelh has se‘rvégi as. Presxdent of Saint Mary’ s C‘ollégc‘

* pursuantfo theterms ofher Employment Agreement dated‘February‘I‘i 2016; and

mterest in termmatmg her employment 'as_[Presidént [pursuant ferthe f‘not for cause” IerminatiOn
WHEREAS thé' Board of Trustées ofSaInt Mary s (the. “Board”) hasrmdlcated It'sf

1

prowsmn sét forthm henEmployment Agreement :(t_he;‘ Employment Agreement”); an'd +

WHEREAS MSACerveIh has Indicated a Wlllmgness to resign he’r posmon as

{Presldent ln'heu of anot for cause. temunahonwandxm tétum fomhe' consxderatlon‘set forth 1h thi's

Agreement, and}

‘ WHEREASV thlsrAgreemenf hasnbeen duly approved and its' executlon duly

authonzed byihe Board of Trustees of Samt Mary s College (the “Bo'ard”)
”

~~~~~~~~~~

the_ recexpt andi sufficxency of which are herebyxacknowledged‘Samt Mary’ _s and Ms. Cervclh

agreé ‘as_follows

v 1"; ReSIgnatmn Ms. Cervelll' heréby reSIgns hér posmon as Praszdent of the College
1.

effectWe December 31'; 2018 From the_ date of this Agreement through December 31 2018'; Ms.

ghowwer, «she agrees an'd understands that she is not authonzed to contract on behalf of the

Collegc,,enter intq any agreements on behalf of the College speak 'on- behalf ofthe College, ‘or

actwely promote herself as PreSIdent of the College During this period, the College will ap'poi'nt

an IntenmPteSIdent to perform the duties of. the Colle_ge Presidérit.

S‘eVeranée' and Benefits CRélated to 'Présidéfic '.

contnbuttons :an'd msurances (the “Benefits‘ ’) in the event the College téf'minated her

temployment as Preszdentwithéut Cause In additibn, Saint Mary?s will pay accrued paid time off;

and accrued vacatlon bengfits Paragraph 4(a) ofhenEmployment Agreement also provided that

ithese‘ Benefits would not be available to her if she resngned Iiér Premdency Thereforé, th'e.

_
pames have agreed tfiat; cffé'ctive‘ January 1, 2019, Ms; Cervelh may receive thos’e Benefits wen;-

'though she has.reSIgned her employment as Presidént'm liéu of_ béing termmated without cause;

Specifically, Saint Mary?s shall pay scve‘ran‘tp. t_o
'Ms Cervelli: by-contmumg monthly. Salary!

payments to‘her at. the same monthly salary raté as October 2018, less alI applicable

mthholdmgs, for».a-twélve mom]; pe_riod beg‘mnin’g' January 1;;- 2019 (the “Severance Period"). .

Durmg the~Severance Period, S_amt Mary’S also will 'pay Ms Cervelli an‘ amount equal to‘ the“

1

4V1}
‘
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contnbuuons athat Sa’int Mary’ 5--iwould h_aVe made on he; abeh‘alf pursuant to Saint Mary’s J

TIAA/CREF reurement plan (Wlth such-amount being baséd Upon the ambunt of the payments I

ismade‘ to ihe‘r :undp‘r; Secnon i4(b)‘- of the Employment Agreement) In addition, durmg th‘e
1

. Severance Penod, Ms. Cervellhshall a1_56 be entitled to ,particip'at'e in such medical and disability

msuranceplans ofSauit Mary?s upon the same of comparable terms as pthef employees of_ Saint J

Mary s,’ subjectw to all ellglbxhty reqmrements, in the same m_annei' a_nd with the_- same E

contnbunons t‘o c'ps‘t by SaifitfiMary’ s‘, as .she Would have bée'n entitléd to if sh'e,had 'cont'mued'1n I

$ thé rqle of premdent

53".. .Ténured Faculg‘Posmon The parties agree that as of Januafy 1, 2019 Ms.
l

- Cervelh shall contmue her position as a te‘nured member of the faculty and‘ she shall be paid 1n

accordaficé wfih Section 1-1 0f the Emplpy'rnent Agreement The parties haVe indicated a>

. wallmgness to discuss a possible buyout of Ms. GerVelIi s tenured faculty‘posmon The parties

have alsoundlcated a’ Wlllmgness t'o paruclpate in good faitli m‘ medlatlon as provided”m‘ Section

'14 :of jhje Employment Agreement to addless the i351]: of buying. out Ms.-. Ce'rVeIli’ s tenured»

facultyposruon and sabbancal nghts.

4. v Consuderatlon Th'e parues mutually agree} that 1he promlses, a_ctio‘n's and

agreements vcontamed herein- fare suffiment consxderatlon for the promises, actions arid

‘agreements each‘make .to e_ach othér, mcludmg but not limited to the MutUal Genera] Releases

xcontamed 1n Paragraphs 5 and 6 offlus Agreement;

______

yclalm, demand acuon ‘or cause O_f action, known or unknown arising out of. or in any way

Connected with' h‘er employment as President of Saint Mary’ s or the termination of such

.‘employment including- withgut limitatiOn any claim, demand, ac’tion, cause of action or right.

«Includmg c'lalm's for attorneys fees based 011 but not limlted to: Age Discnmmation in

Emplbyfi‘ient Act, as amended; Title: VII 0f Ethé Civil Rights Act of 1964-, as amended Théx

‘Aniencans With Disablllues Ad}: of 1990; Thé le‘nghts Act 0f 1866, The Civil Rights Ac‘t of.

'l991,-:as amended; The Employee Retirement IncOme Sétmrity Act; The Family and MediCal

I'L_ea"ve :Act‘ of 1993 The Indiana Civil Rl‘ghts Law: any existing or poténtial entitlemént or

jrbenefit under any program ‘or plan unless forbidden by the Employee Retirement Income

Secumy Act; any agreement contract, or. -re'pre_se‘ntation (whether oral or wn'tten) including her

Employment Agreement any other federal; state’ or local.law whether emanating or arising from
‘

.st‘atut’e; executlve order, regulatibn, common law or other source Including all suits in contract or‘

-

tort; Including claims of wrongful termination or breach of contract. Thi's relea‘ss and waiver.

{shall npt apply to any rights o'r claims whlch' may. ans'e after the Efi‘ectiVe Date ofthis Agreement

n01: s_hall it apply 'to any claims relating to the Saint Mary s perfofman'ce of Its obligations 'unde‘r‘

this Agreement

I6. i'Relea‘sc of Ms *Cervélli Saint Mary’s, 0n behalf of it'self and its affiliates

trustees, oficers dlrectors, employees, agents, representatwes assigns, heirs, eXeCutors anda

adrmmstrawrs, afid' in full consrderatlon Of Ms. Cerv’elli’s execunon of this R'ele'ase, hereby

releases and fgreve; discharges Ms Cervclli, her heirs,- executors; adrmmstrators, attorneys and

€25"
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agents fi’om any 'claun, demand action,. o'r cause of action, known or urflmbwfi, arising out of, or.1

in any wachonnected with her employment as Presxdent o'f Saint Mary s or the termination of ‘

he_t employment as Premdent, including without.Imutafion any claim, ‘démand, action cause pf

‘actxon onnghtmcludmg claini's_for attor’n'e'ys' fees; mthxrespect to any claim under federal, state, .‘

‘orIIocalglaw whether emanatmg or. ansmg from statute, cxacutive ofder, regulatlon, cOmm'o'n law,

tor other séurce mcludmg a1] shitsm contract or tprt, mcludmg claims of. breach of contract, othé'r?

"jhail any 'and :all clauns andjor pauses O_f action based upona:gross miscdnduct, gross negligence“
"fi-au’d’ oi- felomous activuyt by Employee. This feleasé and waivef. shall not apply to any rights or

claims which may ari'se a'fi'era the: Effective Date of thi‘s Agreement nor shall it apply :0 any;

_c]'axms ‘relatmg t6. the Ms. Gefv‘elli’s perfdnna‘nce of h‘er obligations tinder this Agreement.
'

-

\

"7:.
_

-C0ve'nant Not-fta Sué bv Ms. Cérv'elli: MS Cervelli fithhef agrees that-shé will

Z'not sue Sairit Mary” s or anyaReIeased Party concenung. any claim relating t0, arising outnof, or

‘occurrmg dunng the course of h'er gmploymcnt as President -'of Saint ’Ma'ry s. Should Ms.
‘CervellL wolate this Covenant Not to Silejby suing Samt Mary’s or afiy ReleaSed Party, Ms

¢Cervalh exphcltly agrees to pay all costs ‘and. expenses incurred by Saint Mary‘ s and ea’Ch

.rReleased Party in defendmg agamst such a suit, Including reasonable attorneys" fees. This}

‘covenant shall hot apply. to an‘y su’it- relatm‘g to rights or claims which may arise afier theJ

:Efi'ecnve Date of_ this Agreement n0r sh'all it apply to_ an‘y suit based upon claims relating to the

.Samt Mmy s performance ofus obhgatxons under tIus Agreement.

85 Review of: Counsel. Ms CeWelli acknowledges that, 1prior t0 executing this

Agreement SamtMary? s adviséd her m writing to séck mdependcnt advice from an attorney o

:~‘1

:lndependent advice

29,}? Knowing ai'ld Voluntafl Ex’ecutio‘n 3n executing this Agreement, Ms Cervélli

acknowledges and. agre‘qs that sh__e_ has entered‘ irito thi's Agreement knowingly and voluntarily.

_

_a'nd with full knowledge a‘nd understandmg of tha pi‘OVjsions of this Agreement; including the

nghts She"J_s waiving under the Age’ Dlscnmmanonxm Employment Act, any other federal statute;

any state; statute or lo’cal ordinance; and any c’ommon law ofi the' State of Indiana Ms. Cervelli 4

furthenrepresents that by: entering”;into this AgreEment, She IS riot relying on any statements or

representahons made; by Sa‘int Mary’s or any Released-Party. which are not incorporated 1n
1117

Agreement, rather Ms’. Cervelh Is rEIying‘ u'pon he'r oWnJudgment and/or advice of counsel

1D; C0n51deratlon and Re‘vocatiun Peribds. Ms. Cervelll acknowledgEs that she has

been adwsedi ofher right to consular this- Agreement for twenty-one (21) calehdar days, but she
- may executé this Agré'emént befoi‘e the 21 -day period has eIa‘pséd. Ist. Cervelli executes thin

Agreement pfiof to the gxpiration of- the 21-day period Ms. Cervelli agrees that she has

voluntanly Waived the ba‘lance of the 21-day consideration period provided for 1n the Olderi

Workers Benefit Pfotéction Act. Ms. Cervelli filrther acknOwIe‘dges th‘at she has seven (75
‘ calendar daYs from the date o‘f- executlon oflthis Agreement within whiCh; in Writing, to reVoké

r‘ihis Agreement (the “Revocatlon Period?) and that all mutual considerations, including all

walvers, covenants not to _sue’ andlreleases, will rio't be" efi‘ectlve until :afi'er seve‘n (7) calendar
~ days ifi'om the‘ d_at'e of execufion' of this Agreemefit" (the "Efi'ectlve Date"), pr'ovid‘ed she has not

fevoked hér conseni to thi's Agreement on or before the Effective Date.
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1

i

11. Conseguences of Revocation M313 Cervclll understands that if she revokes {HIS

Agreementpursuant to Paragraph 10 pfth‘is Agreement 0n or. before the,‘Bffeétive Date, this
[

Agreementwfll become null and void and:unenforceable by eith’ér Ms Cervélli or Saint Mary s

12': Cohf’dentlah
L‘

The parties hereby acknowledge and agree that this Agreement:

is confidential The gpames agree n‘ot to 'discl'osc the _exi'sten‘Ce of this Agreement to any

mdmdual éntity 6r group ofmdwxduals, éxCept fpr thefollowmg Employeé,’ s legal connsel andi

_tax adwsors to the éktéh; necessary for purposes of legal _or fax advice; a governmental taxm‘g

authonty if so requu'edpa cou‘rt- of‘ competent Jurisdlctlon if- réquired' by subpoena; 0r as Saint J‘

Mary"sma'y agreem Writihg. The parties agrée to instnict any individuals whom are informed off
' th‘e natureflterms and/or cqnditions ofthis Agreement-'of the confidential nature of the agreemenq

and‘to obtam an agreement from such indiViduals to maintain their confidentiality. I

Moreover, Ms. Cefvelli acknowledges that, as' a ieSult 6f her employment as President ofj

Saint Mary’is, she was entf'ust’ed With informatiOn that'ls séngitive, priVate, proprietary, and/or

«confidentlal Subsequent t0 thé Effiéctiv'e Date Ms. Cervelli hereby agrees that she will keép all

sucH Information confidentlal and she will ho't Voluntegr or dis'closé any such information to

anyonejor uSe such Informanon hérsélf without first obtaining express authbrization to do so

fio’m» Saint Mary' 's. iFof purpoSes of thi's Agreement,‘‘proprie'tary"-or “confidential" information

would Include, but is ‘th limited to (whether written or not), trade secrets (as defined by
- applicable 151w), all mformatlon a_bom Saint Mary’s services and programs, alliances strategic

;:partners,,donors and prospechve donors, strategic plans, glowth an'd' development strategies,-

L réséarph, operatlons financial Information, marketing plans;_ strategic rand financial plans,

‘fihancial_reports; revenue Informanon, futgre business plans, and other business aspects of Saina

Maxy s which are' not I generally knpwn. to the public (“Confidentlal Informatiorff).

NoMthstandmg anything to the contrary” in this Agreemént Ms. Cervélli Wall never discloée o‘r

us: confidential mforrnatlon whiCh remains a trade, secret of Saint Mary’ s; prOvided, that undelj

18_ U S‘.C §1833(b) ammdmdual shall not be held liable fo_r disclosure of a trade Secret if that.

i'dlsclosure‘h) Is made: in cqnfidenc’e to a federal state or local government official or to anf

. attorney fo’r the sgle‘ purpose of xeporting o‘r investigating a suspected violation of law, or (ii)'15'

u made H1 arcomplamt or other document file_di'm a!lawsuit or other preceeding, if s_uch filing i§

made undér sea1.-Nothmg 1n this Agreement IS intended to conflict with 18 U.S.C. §l 8330;) Or?

Lcreate Ilabxllty for' dlsclosures O_f tradé seCréts expressly allowed. by 18 U.S C. §1833(b). In»

addition, thls4paragraph shall not b'e applicable if and t_o'the extent Ms. Cervclli Is required to

testifym a legislature judicial or regulatory proceedmg, or 'b'efore any state or loc'al legislature, a
4- judge, o‘r awadnumstratwe lajw judge, 'nor is 1t intended t0 interfere with any other legal rights of

Ms iCervelII Wlth regard To disclOgdre of inflammation to a governmental agency.
F

“.13. Non-Dlsnaragement ZSaint Mary s, the Réleased Parties, and Ms. Cervellil

‘mutually promise and agree that neither Will: make falsé', disparaging or uncomplimcnta

remarks ‘abofit each other including any of Saint Mary’ s officers administrators, truste‘es'

managers, employees or other affiliated persons The parties firmer agree that 1n the cvén;

inqujries are;made about Ms Cérvelli‘s resignation b‘oth parties agree to say that Ms Cervelll

made {He décision‘ to. resign‘h’er employment as President at Saint Mary’ s and continue her role as

a téniufedmember of the faculty. ~
E
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14 flitétiirn‘éf Fro e
' Ms Cérvelli agrées, to th_e extent she has hot already done]

50,10 returnmrSamt Mary s O_n orbefore the Effcctive Date of this Agreement all Saint- Mary’s ~

propertyp equlpment, nnformatlon and documents relatlng speclf'cally !to the office of 'the

:BIeSIdent 6f. theICollege TSaifi’t Mary s Coilege agrees to Ietum Ms. Cei'v'elli!s hardcopy notes,

letters addressed to h'er personally, pictures, hér personal Hocuments located? omthe College"s:

computer, any~hardcopy matenals relatm’g to he's coursework, and Stmdanpersonal mategi'al.
‘

‘15, SuéceSsor's a’nd 'As‘signj. The t_efms a_nd condmons of thls Agl‘ee‘mgnt shall be;
w

bmdmg upon’Ms Ccrvelli and he; heirs, agents, executors, admlmstrators, and shallj also mure‘ to
'

then: benefit This Agreement 'also’ shall apply to,- be' binding upon; and in_ure To the‘ benefit ofi
SaintMary_s; ifs successors and- as'éigfls a‘nd ‘eaph Released Party.

‘

1116:
j
‘Mi'Sc‘éI'lfineoiléL

'(aj' deeniing’: Law; Foi'um. This Agreemefit and {he obligations of'the

;part1_es_' héréto shall be constmed mterpreted an'd enforced m acccn'dance with the laws of

’tfie Staté of Ifidi'afia, without regard to pnnclples 0f confliCts of law's. Each party

consents to the exClusivq peysonal Jurisdiction of the federal couns located in the-

Northgrfi Distnct of Indiana or_ the st'até courts: IDCated m Saint Joseph CQunty, Indiana,

‘ Ovér anyHctlon 'ansing o'th 0f 0r relating to this Agreement and Wames' any objection it or

shé‘may now Drhefeafier havefto venue or to convemenCe offorum

. (b) Non-Admlsswn of Wrongdoing. Ms“ C_érve‘lIi and Saint Mary’s
"acknowledge that nothmg 1n [his Agreement shall be‘ construed as an admi'ssion of fault.

I
I or hablhty on t_hé_ part- of etfheriparty

~(c)_ Entire Understandmg Unless: expressly set fOrth herein, this Agreement

s_ets forth tHé ennre agreement and understandlng of the parties he_f‘eto and' supersedes any:

and all prior agreements, arrangements 'atid understandings amofig the parties relatedpto
,

gjhe. subject matter hereof and Ms:- Cervélfi’s employment with Saint Mary s as its

Premdent and the end‘bf that employment

(d) Sevérable. The parties agree that. thé provisions of this Agreement are.

‘ {reasonable and enforceable If:any portitrn of this Agrgemént'1's deemed to be void for

"any reasonuthat pomon of the Agreement ls severable 'a'nd the remaimng portions will

iremalmn full forCe and- éffe‘ct.

MS. GERVELLI HAS BEEN ADVISED THAT SHE HAS AT‘LEAST TWENTY
:DNE (~21) CALENDAR DAYS T0 CONSIDER THIS AGREEMENT AND HAS BEEN
ADVISED IN WRITING T0 CONSULT WITH AN ATTORNEY PRIOR T0

§ EECUTION OF _THIS AGREEMENT
‘

MS CERVELLI AGREES THAT.='ANY MODIFICATIONS, MATERIAL OR
OTHERWISEVMADE T0 THIS AGREEMENT_D_O_ NOT RESTART OR AFFECT IN
ANYMANNERTHE ORIGINAL TWENTY-ONE DAY- C’ONSIDERATION PERIOD;

"Ms; Ceiv'ejlj’s. signatfii-c'bélow indicates:
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z; , .Slie'jia‘éaféfié iliiéiAgffieéfii'ént?

-:§ She lias' had thge opportumty to réviéw thig Agreement with a_n attomé'y o'f her‘ pwn
choosing,

'- -
4

'
- \l

i

rig \t‘Sh‘éza‘g'r‘eesitdvfollbw; the’t‘er'ms‘.bfy‘fliis‘Ag‘x-eement;=andI
'

1

She lmawingty. andtwluntanly waives any and a'll claims she might have againSt ihéf

kReleased Parties 1n accordance ,with the térms of this Resngnafion ofPresndencyandf
I

\

I

xAgreement

IN WITNESS WHEREGF Saint Mafy s, by its" duly authqrized o'ff'ICer, and Ms. Cervelli

have causéd tins Agreement to be executed o'n the date(s)kstated below, _efi'e‘ctive as ofthe daté‘
» first aboyewntten.

THE CORPORATION 0F 4

- SAINT MARY‘S COLLEGE NQIRE DAME

By
MaryL Burke, Chair'''''

Ijéterw

735MSL2‘1‘35‘55E7237»
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Filed: 31'1212019 9:14 P

Cle

St. Joseph County, Indial

STATE OF INDIANA ) ST. JOSEPH COUNTY SUPERIOR COURT
) SS: 71005-1903-PL-000074

COUNTY OF MARION ) CAUSE NO.

JANICE CERVELLI, )

)

Plaintiff, )
I

) i

V. )
w

)

THE CORPORATION OF ST. )

'

MARY’S COLLEGE, NOTRE DAME, )

)

Defendant. )

PLAINTIFF’S COMPLAINT FOR DAMAGES

The Plaintiff, Janice Cervelli, by counsel, for her Complaint for Damages

against the Defendant, the Cgrporation of St. Mary’s College, Notre Dame, states as

follows:

PARTIES

1. At all times mentioned herein, the Plaintiff, Janice Cervelli (“Cervelli”l

was a resident of St. Joseph County, Indiana.

2. At all times mentioned herein, the Corporation 0f St. Mary’s College,

Notre Dame (“SMC”), was and is a domestic nonprofit corporation formed in the State

of Indiana with its principal place of business in St. Joseph County, Indiana.

BACKGROUND AND FACTUAL ALLEGATIONS

3. On February 17, 20 16, Cervelli entered into a confidential Employment

Agreement with the defendant SMC, pursuant to Which she agreed to serve als

President 0f SMC. (A true and accurate copy 0f the Employment Agreement ils

{
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attached to the Verified Written Request to Prohibit Public Access as Ex. 1, filedl

contemporaneously with this Complaint).
I

4. Subject t0 certain termination provisions, the term of Cervelli’sI

employment as President was to commence June 1, 2016 and continue through May

31, 2021.

5. Under Section 4 of the Employment Agreement, Cervelli's employment;

3)

could be terminated “for cause, “without cause,” or by resignation.

6. SMC has not terminated Cervelli’s employment “for cause,” nor has

there ever been any grounds t0 do so.

7. Section 5 0f the Employment Agreement provided for annual reviews 0f

Cervelli’s performance by the Chair and Vice-Chair and the Full Board Trustees 0f

SMC. Cervelh’ had reviews in 2017 and 2018, both 0f which were favorable.

8. Nevertheless, despite these two favorable reviews and despite a lack of

[Uany reason t0 terminate her for cause, in late September 2018, SMC Board of Truste«

Chair Mary Burke asked Cervelli t0 resign from her position as President.

9. On or about September 30, Burke presented Cervelli with an undated

and unsigned separation agreement and stated that the Board was calling for her

immediate resignation pursuant t0 the terms 0f the proposed agreement. The

representation that the Board was interested in terminating Cervelh' was not true,

or at least not two-thirds of the full Board as required.
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10. Burke demanded that Cervelli review and accept the agreement by

October 5, when she would announce Cervelli’s resignation at a Faculty Assembly

Meeting and College Assembly or the Boafd would terminate her Without cause.

11. At the September 30 meeting, Burke instructed Cervelli not t0 report to

work and to tell everyone that she was 0n sick leave, Which was not true. Burké also

suggested that Cervelli indicate that she was resigning because her mother needed

more care, Which was also not true. Cervelli was also told t0 resign her position as al

full tenured professor without cause and without compensation.

12. On October 8, 2018, the Notre Dame and SMC student newspaper (“The

Observer”) quoted Chair Burke as follows,

However, Burke did address several rumors regarding Cervelli’s

resignation. Burke said it was solely Cervelli’s decision and not the

result of internal pressure to resign. “There’s probably lots 0f different

pieces to it,” Burke said. “So, it was her decision, her decision alone to

resign, and we respect her privacy as to why the reasons were.” Burke
said while she cannot say With certainty Cervelli did not leave due>t0

health reasons, she appears t0 be in “good health.” “I’ve spoken with
her, she sounds in good health, she says she’s in good health, but who
knows why?” Burke said. “There’s probably a thousand reasons to pull

together, and I think we have t0 respect her privacy on it as well.”

13. Similarly, the South Bend Tribune reported 0n October 9 that Burke

said that Cervelli had resigned “due to reasons she chose not to disclose” and that

“the board had no issues with Cervelli’s performance and didn’t influence her

decision.” That is not true.

14. Burke also told the Tribune that ‘Yt came as a surprise”when “Cervelli

called her last week to convey the news.” The Tribune further reported that Burke
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said she “asked Cervelli if ‘there was something we could do’ to keep her at the college

”J
but her decision to resign was firm. Such a phone call never occurred.

15. The truth is, the only reason that Cervelli resigned was pressure from

Burke (and apparently the other Board members who were in cahoots with her).

16. Cervelh' did not resign for health reasons 0r any other personal

reasons. Cervelli loved her job at SMC, she did it well,1 and she would have

preferred to continue as President of SMC.

17. On or about November 15, 2018, Cervelli and SMC entered into a

confidential agreement, in which Cervelli resigned from her position as President 0f

SMC effective December 31, 2018. (A true and accurate copy of the resignation

agreement is attached t0 the Verified Written Request to Prohibit Public Access as

Ex. 2. (“Settlement Agreement”)).

18. As stated in the Settlement Agreement, Cervelli indicated a willingness

t0 resign her position as President “in lieu 0f a not for cause termination and in return

for the consideration set forth in [the] Agreement... .”

19. Pursuant t0 Section 3 0f the Agreement, the parties agreed that as 0f

January 1, 2019, Cervelli would “continue her position as a tenured member 0f t e

faculty and she shall be paid in accordance with Section 11 of the Employment

Agreement.” (Section 3).

1 For example, in the same Observer article cited above, it also stated that Burke said thatl

“[Cervelli brought in a really good class this year... You know, 406 [students] is a really good

entering class. So the budget’s in good shape. Financially, we are in strong shape.” Burke:

also reportedly stated, “There were no milestones that were not met by President

Ceruelli.”
I
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20. Section 11 of thefEmployment Agreement states that she would be paid

“in an amount equal to the highest paid professor at Saint Mary’s.”

21. On October 2, 2018, SMC’s Director of Human Resources sent an email

t0 Ms. Cervelli with a “breakdov‘vn of the highest and lowest paid Professors by Rank’

(hereinafter referred to as the “October 2nd Email"). In entering into the Settlement

Agreement, Cervelli relied on the reported salary of the highest paid professor.

22. In the Settlement Agreement, SMC also agreed to pay Cervelli certain

severance pay and benefits for twelve months, beginn‘innganuary 1, 2019.

23. Specifically, on or about February 1, 2019 and March 1, 2019, Ms.

Cervelli should have been paid monthly gross wages in the same amount paid to thtle

highest paid professor (as reflected in the October 2nd Email) as her wages for th'e

months 0f January apd February 2019, respectively.

24. SMC has not paid Ms. Cervelli her salary for her services as a tenured

member of the faculty for those months.

25. In addition, SMC has refused t0 recognize Cervelli’s status as a tenured

faculty member.

26. SMC has conducted searches and hires of visiting and junior faculty in

Art and Environmental Studies, superseding its obligation to Cervelli as a sitting

tenured Full Professor.

27. SMC has obstructed Cervelli’s ability t0 fulfill her responsibilities as a

faculty member and to prepare and receive guidance on course development, coursle

proposals, and other academic policy by:
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j.

COUNT I DECLARATION OF RIGHTS AND INJUNCTION

28.

above.

29.

t0 sue, claims for breach of the Settlement Agreement and claims arising after the

Failing to identify faculty assignments for Cervelli in teaching,

research, 0r service.

Failing t0 provide her with an office.

Banning Cervelli’s attendance at Faculty Development Day,
Department of Art Faculty Meetings, and any other meetings of the

college, accompanied by threats of action if disregarded.

Canceling and postponing meetings with‘the Department Chair of Art

and Environmental Studies Program to review course proposal and
Disciplinary Stagding materials prior to stated deadlines and limiting I

her ability to respond to requirements.

Requiring all Cervelli correspondence to go through Interim-Provost,

causing unnecessary delay and additional work.

Excluding her from the College faculty roster.

Removing Cervelli from the FAC-STAFF list serve of the college, thus
banning her from receiving emails containing important
announbements regarding college policies, events, and faculty

development opportunities.

Blocking Cervelli'from Faculty link and Registrar page of the SMC
intranet portal, and thus access to essential information on academic
policy and faculty support services.

Directiqg SMC staff (HR Director and CIO) -not to respond to Cervelli’s

repeated requests for meetings, information, and support t0 which she
is entitled as an employee and tenured faculty member.

Monitoring of Ce_rve11i’s movements and statements 0n campus.

Cervelli incorporates by reference each and every one of the paragraphs

While Section 7 0f the Settlement Agreement contained a covenant not
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effective date of the Settlement Agreement were specifically excepted from the

covenant not t0 sue.

30. A justiciable controversy has arisen between Ms. Cervelli and St. Mary’s

regarding their rights and obligations under the Settlement Agreement between

them, including a) Ms. Cervelli’s status as a tenured faculty member; b) Ms. Cervelli’s

right to receive compensation and employment benefits as a tenured faculty member;

c) Ms. Cervelli's right to reinstatement t0 the faculty; and d) Ms. Cervelli’s right t0

continuing severance payments under the Settlement Agreement.

31. Ms. Cervelli requests a “speedy hearing” on the declaration of rights and

obligations, which the Court may grant under Ind. Trial Rule 57.

32. Ms. Cervelli seeks a declaration that:

0 She is entitled t0 tenure, all compensation and employment benefits
(including accrued leave) as a tenured faculty member;

o She is entitled to_ an injunction reinstating her t0 the St. Mary’s faculty

and continued employment until her resignation 0r retirement;

o She is entitled t0 all unpaid compensation and employment benefits and
prejudgment interest from the date of St. Mary’s breach of contract.

0 She is entitled to continued severance payments under the "Settlement

Agreement.

o She will receive such other just relief as determined by the Court.

COUNT II — BREACH OF CONTRACT

m33. Cervelli incorporates by reference each and every one of the paragraph

above.
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34. SMC has breached the Settlement Agreément by failing to pay Cervelli

the amount of money she was entitled to be paid as a tenured member 0f the faculty

for the months of January and February 2019.

35. In addition, SMC has breached the Settlement Agreement by refusing

to recognize Cervelli’s status as a tenured faculty member as outlined above.

COUNT III BREACH OF DUTY 0F GOOD FAiTH AND FAIR DEALING

36. Cervelli incorporates by reference each a'nd every one 0f the paragraphs

above. !

37. There is a legal duty implied in the Employment Agreement and the

Settlement Agreement that the employer (SMC) Will act in good faith With its

employee (Cervelli).

38. SMC has breached its duty of good faith and fair dealing in refusing to

pay Cervelli her salary as a tenured professor, refusing t0 recognize Cervelli’s status

as a tenured faculty member, and in obstructing Cervelli’s ability to fulfill her

responsibilities as a tenured faculty member as outlined above.

39. In addition, SMC has breached its duty 0f good faith in attempting t0

prevent Ms. Cervelli from disclosing that she is a tenured member 0f the faculty and

by trying t0 shield this fact from the community and the public.

40. SMC has attempted to use the confidentiality agreement as a sword to

prevent Cervelli from telling others that she is a tenured full professor and faculty

member. As a result, the students, faculty, and other members of the Saint Mary’s

College community are confused and left in the dark about Cervelli’s status.
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41. SMC has also effectively pre‘vented Cervelli from correcting the prior

misrepresentations made by Chair Burke to the public.

42. As a result 0f SMC’S breach, Cervelli has suffered both economic and

emotional harm. She has effeCtively lost her job at SMC as well as her livelihood.

She has also suffered emotional distress.
‘

.
I

COUNT IV — VIOLATION 0F INDIANA’S WAGE PAYMENT STATUTE
[I.C. § 22—2—5—1 AND LC. § 22—2—5—2]

43. Cervelli incorporates by reference each and every 0f the paragraphs

above.

44. The amounts that Cervelli was entitled t0 be paid as a tenured member

of the faculty, but which have never been paid, as described above, constitute unpaid

“wages” and “an amount due” to her from SMC as those terms are used in I.C. § 22-

2-5-1 and I.C. § 22-2-5-2.

45. On January 31, 2019, Cervelli’s counsel sent a certified letter to SMG

demanding payment 0f Cervelli’s unpaid wages.

46. To date, SMC has not paid Cervelli the unpaid wages to which she is

entitled, including wages for the months of January and February at the amount

equivalent to that paid to the highest paid professor.

47. SMC has not acted in good faith in refusing to pay the wages owed t0

Cervelli. SMC has no reasonable basis to deny her the amounts owed.

48. By failing to pay Cervelli the correct sums to which she was rightfully

entitled t0 be compensated for the work that she performed for SMC during January
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and February within ten (10) days of the" letter demanding payment of same, the

Defendant SMC has violated 1.0. § 22-2-5-‘1 and ICC. § 22—2—5—2.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff Janice Cervelli prays for a judgment against SMC

including:

1. Reinstatement to the position of tenured professor (with all the rights

and privileges of that position) until resignation or retirement or, in the alternative,

an amount sufficient to compensate her fox} buying Otit her tenure;

2. An award of ecénomic and compensatory damages, prejudgment

interest, and costs;

3. With respect to Count IV, an amount equal t0 the amount 0f unpaid

wages, plus an additional 10% of these amounts for each day that these émounts

remain unpaid, not to exceed a total of double the amount that is due and owing to

her; for the costs 0f this action; for reasonable attorney fees; for all other reasonable

costs of collection;

4. A declaration of Ms. Cervelli’s rights and SMC’S obligations.

5. A11 other just and proper relief in the premises.

JURY DEMAND

Plaintiff respectfully requests a trial by jury.

Respectfully submitted,

ls/ Carol Nemeth Joven A

Carol Nemeth Joven, Atty. 18091-53A
,

‘

PRICE WAICUKAUSKI JO & CATLIN, LLC
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Hammond Block Building

301 Massachusetts Avenue
Indianapolis, Indiana 46204
Tel. (317) 633-8787

Fax (317) 633-8797
cnemeth@price-law.com

ATTORNEYS FOR PLAINTIFFS
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